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FINCA CAN RAFALITO
Spain | Balearic Islands | Ibiza | San Antonio
Elegant and luxury holiday nca with large garden and several terraces on Ibiza.
11 persons | 6 bedrooms | from 510 to 1.643 EUR / day
Cala Bassa 1.5 km - San José 5 km - Sant Antonio 6 km - airport Ibiza 17 km - Ibiza City 20 km - nearest Golf
course (18-hole) 26 km - nearest sandy beach 1.5 km
6 to 11 persons - pool (12.5 x 4 m) - wind secured terrace leading to the garden - Wi-Fi
Ground oor: 1 large living room - 1 dining room- 1 fully equipped kitchen with dishwasher - 1 single bedroom - 1
twin bedroom — 1 guest-WC
First oor: 1 master bedroom with private terrace and sea view, as well as bathroom with bathtub/WC en-suite
Separate building: 2 twin bedrooms, both with bathroom/WC en-suite - 1 double bedroom with bathroom/WC ensuite and terrace
On a hill surrounded by a pine forest, in a quiet and secluded countryside with views on the sea, the over 100 years
old Finca Can Rafalito is situated. It is on the west coast of Ibiza and very close to the best beaches.
The nca has been completely renovated and transformed into a high-quality, elegant villa in Ibizan style. It can
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accommodate up to 11 people and has a relaxed-atmospheric ambience. In the well kept garden, one can nd a
variety of di erent enchan ng retreats and relaxa on areas and terraces to relax. When walking on the pathways
located on the property one is accompanied by beau ful views of the coast from various perspec ves. The main
house is divided into two oors. In addi on the large terrace which is situated on the south side of the swimming
pool, o ers a large barbecue area as well as a covered east-side terrace with a living/ and dining area. Not only can
one nd supermarkets and good restaurants in Cala Bassa, the famous Hippie-Market is also located near by.
The nearest beach Cala Bassa, with a Beach Club, is around 1.5 km away; a li le further west lies Cala Conte, which
is referred to as the Ibizan Caribbean beach.

AT A GLANCE
BBQ
dishwasher
DVD-Player
electric iron
oven
baby bed/cot
detached loca on
internet

ACTIVITIES
highchair
highchair
air condi on
sea view
private pool
Wi-Fi
I-Pod Docking Sta on

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

